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SUB肥CT:　Budget Estimate for血sta宣lation ofGround Improveme請for StmCture Support

Contro皿ed Modulus Column (CMC)

62 hdia Street (DGI-Menard,血c. dba Menard USA - Fhe No. 16197)

Portland, ME

Menard is pleased to o餓汀血is preliminary budget estimate for insta11ation of CMC ground

lmprOVement for血e above referenced prQjeet.

Å - Pro盲ect Understandin空

Ground inprovement is required to support a proposed mixed use building and garage in Portland,

Maine. The so主l is characterized by xp to 5 ft ofmedilm deuse u血an創I w弛very soft to me血皿

Stiffclays and silts found at depths up to 22 ft below working grade. The site requires improvemeut

Of soft clayey soils for improved be2血ng capacity and settlement con缶Ol.

The CMC system w班be implemeuted w地血e fo11owing consideratious:

1. Ground inproveme血is apecified to support a11 apread footing and mat foundatious and血e

Wall footing along colurm血e F. Support for slabs on grade or o血er wa11s are not a part of

血is estimate.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ji ∴

o The extefror wa11s from colum血e Hup雷colum血e F are presuned,to be non-

load bearing in血e plans,血erefore it is assuned血at血ese walls do not re叩ire CMC

SuppO請.

2. The proposed虚血shed floor elevatious vary from 31.37 to 34.65 ft msl. The wocking platfom

must be relatively level and is assuned to be at l ft below五nished組oor elevation.

3. All existing foundations from血e demolished building will be removed prior to CMC

in細田紬io且

4. Foo血喝dimensious wⅢ range from 2.5 ft to 8 ft血width.

5. 3 ksfbearing capacity required for spread foedng foundatious.

6. Settlments of l” total狐d %’diifer孤tial will be targeted wi吐血e CMC d料gn.

7. A11 underground狐d ove血ead皿ties in and/or near瓜e site wⅢ be removed or relocated

Prior to CMC installation.
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B - Refere皿∞ Documents

This es血nate and pricing is based on血e fo11owing doouments. It is expected血at all s億IICture, Site,

狐d subsur魚ce condidons are consistent w地心e following bac ground infomation.

●　Gcotechnical Report prepared by G∞teC血ical Services,血c., dated March 29, 201 6.

・ Structural Drawings (S l.0-1. 1, S2. 1-2.2) prepared by Malk Mue11er Architects, dated June

l,2016.

・ Civil Drawings (Pgs. 2輸5) prepared by Sebago Tec血Iics, dated May 13, 2016.

C - Scone Of Work Provided bv Menard

Menard wi11 provide or perferm血e following:

1. Ground improvemeut system desi印package stamped by a licensed Professional Iingineer.

2. Stamped/cert推ed shop d輪wing and plans, aS required.

3. One mobilizalon and demobilization to/from site.

4. Ifpurchased, One mOdulus test per standard Menard testing procedure (based on ASTM l 143).

This Ioad test may be required by血e owner,血e owner’s engineer, Or血e CMC design臆er.

5. Supervision, lalror, tOOIs, materials and equipment for血e installation of CMC gromd

lmprOVement. Menard wm provide labOr On仕Le prQject paying open血op wages.

6. CMC installation in accordance to血e approved design. submi請al and shop drawings.

7. CMCs cut-O能wi血top elevations approximately 6 inches below the ho請Om Offoo血g.

O The standard tolerance for cut-O能; is +/- 6”. It is recommended血at care餌

excavation (small bucket excavator or hand-digging) be perfomed begiming at 3"

benea心血e bo請Om Of foo血g elevadon.

0　血no case wi11血e CMC be cut「Dffbelow血e water table or at a dep血greater血an 6

ft.血these select cases, Please refer to section D.9 to see血e P虹rchaser’s

responsib亜d e s.

8. Stockp組e a11 spoils generated from血e operation direetly a句acent to the wok area.

号も.認諾諾誌慧諾ふ言　　　　/
D - Scone of Work Provided bv Purchaser

皿e fo皿owing劃re exCluded from Menard’s scope狐d sh拙be provided to Menard at no addidonal

l. A皿site preparadon and obstnユction removal, including clearing and/or removal ofutilities,

廿ees, WOOd, brush, Pavement, Pipes, Sub心ase materials, StumPS, conCrete aSPhalt, metal,

debris, mbble,億ash and any o也er obstructionsねove or below grade.

2. Providing four survey oontroI points in dose proximdy to血e pr匂ect site.

3. Provision ofa wo血g platform as follows:
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. working platform should be level (1ess血an 3% and no cross sIopes), all-Wea血er, free

draining, Stchle, and capab1e Ofsupporting track rigs up to 160’000 1bs wi血out sin地鴫

脚mt血喝.

. wo血ing platfom sha11 be constructed of Load Transfer Platfom (LTP) material or

sinilar (狐gular material such as cru血ed stone or gravel), and sha11 be free draining.

. working platfom shall be a皿inin調m of l ft亜ck. Additional血ickness may be

required based on血e wea血er狐d site condi・tions at血e time of construction, and

characteristics of血e in-S血subgrade soils.

●　Woking platfoms should be at least 2 ftわove ground water and use創ter魚bric

and/or geo-!垂d for stabilizadon and separadon in soft gromd conditions.

. working plarfem shall extend a minimun of 5 ft outside of血e extent ofthe ground

improvemeut layo血　This par劃neter may need to be increased depending on site

SPeCi五c conditions.

●　Upon request, Menard will provide equpment speci五ca竜ons for P脚chaser’s

detemination ofworking platfom requlrementS.

4. Adequate protection ofa11 exis血g p巾lic and private services狐d property, e弛er undenground

or ove血ead w血ch include, but are not lirnited to, buildings, utilities, Slapes, maChinery,

eqmp皿e叫狐d roads.

5. Site preparation, intemediate leveling,丘nal surface compaction and/or grading,

dewatering, COmPaCtion of platfom,創I over colurms, and footing excavation・

6. Provision of material言腿ta11adon, COmPaCtion,狐d certi丘cation of血e Load Transfer

Platfom, Or Sub置foo血g aggregates, if required.

7. Suital)1e area食IT tOO血g and miscellaneous laydown.

8. Access roads,血agging, tra鯖c malntenance, Street Clear血g’Wheel wash, for血e conti皿OuS

delivery ofready mix concrete/grout to and from our drill rig.

9.血select cases, Cutting offofhigh CMCs血at where血e top ofCMC is below血e water

table, Where CMC tops are greater血an 6 ft below血e wo血ing surface, Or Where血e

CMC top is血gh, but wi血in血e tolerance stated in C.7.

10. Access ramps血at are a mininun of20 ft wide with a maxirmm sIope of 10%.

1 1. Provision ofunintemxpted and u血npeded access鱒ノ血e wo血site to allow for co調inuous

wock for a11 Menard operations.　　　? rf

12. Survey and Iayout of a量1 CMC Iocations using numbered wire珊ags.

13. Temporary sanitary services, including but not l血ited to port-aうohns and trash removal.

14. Provision ofwater wi血in lOO ft ofworking area capable ofprodrcing a mini皿m Of20

甜皿・
15. A suitable area for disposal ofgrout washout from ready mix trucks leaving血e site.

16. Placeme血of6” ofLTP between血e top ofCMC and也e bo請Om Offooting. The LTP sha11 be

a well graded, granular material wi血1ess血an 15%丘nes’Placed in engmeered and compacted

lifts to m壷mun 95% mod雌ed proctor.

17. PIWision sma11 stone stockpile to back創1 low-Cut CMC Iocations.

1 8.珊ird-Party Observation of血e CMC insta皿ation租d placement and compaction of血e LTP.

Third-Party inspection reports shall be sealed by a Professional Engiveer血owing瓜at血e Load

Trans壬料Platfom has been installed in accordanee wi吐血e Design. Calculations for Controlled

Modu賞us Col脚皿S.


